
 

 

contribution to school life they are 
making. 
 
Please put Fireworks night in the 
diary and try to buy tickets in 
advance. Last year was a huge 
success and the display was 
awesome – many people said it was 
much better than the Gloucester 
Dock’s display! Word of mouth may 
make it even bigger – please don’t 
be disappointed as we may have to 
turn people away on the night. 
Tickets available at the School Office. 
 

We are constantly receiving NHS 
updates about the Flu vaccination 
and the outbreak of measles in the 
county – you will find the latest 
information on the school website 
under Parents tab, then Letters to 
Parents or you may request a copy 
from the school office. 

 

The first term is nearly over and we 
are very pleased with the way 
children have settled into their new 
classes and are enjoying the 
challenges of learning. We look 
forward to sharing with you your 
child’s progress after half term, 
please put the Parents Evening dates 
in your diary : 20th and 21st 
November. 

The Y5&6 Football Team have made 
a great start to this year's district 
competition with two draws and two 
wins. Good luck team for next 
Monday. This week we also selected 
our indoor athletics squad for 
competition next Friday afternoon - 
we wish them good luck as well. 

The end of summer weather is 
apparently here over the weekend. 
Enjoy!  
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Thank you for the Harvest… Year 4 
led us magnificently in celebrating 
and giving thanks for the harvest 
this year – thank you. It was lovely 
to see and hear their creative was 
of sharing the importance of saying 
thank you at this time for the 
incredible abundance of food we 
have access too. Another big thank 
you to everyone who donated 
food, which will be given to the 
Stroud Food bank – a fantastic 
resource for those in need. If 
indeed, for any reason, you find 
yourself  in need, please contact 
school through Mrs Cooper, our 
Family Link Worker, who may be 
able to help: for example with a 
referral to the Foodbank. 

 

The PTFA annual general meeting 
was very successful. In the 
previous year they have superbly 
supported the school through 
helping to fund;  Greening day, 
nature garden maintenance, 
recorders for Keystage 2 children, 
the drama group, Reception 
bookbags, equipment for the DT 
room, Easter eggs, gardening 
equipment, Rowing machines 
contribution, Yr 6 leavers hoodies 
and the Circus fun at the fete. They 
have kindly agreed to help fund 
this year; books for the library – 
mainly non fiction, decking repairs, 
curtains for the drama club, 
community gardens/allotment 
£500, forest school materials, 
Reception wet weather gear, 
drama club materials, and 
materials to turn the bike shed into 
two sheds and a smaller bike rack. 
Thank you everyone for supporting 
all the PTFA activities, we hope you 
can see how valuable a 

Head’s Message 

OCTOBER 
16th Drum Lessons  
 
 Y5/6 Football District Matches 
 at School. 
 
17th Last day of Cookery Club 
 
18th Guitar Lessons 
 
 Woodwind Lessons 
 
 No Martial Arts Club today 
 
19th Piano Lessons 
 
 Y5/6 SportsHall Athletics   
 Stratford Park 12.30—3.30 
 
20th Last day of Term 1 
 
30th First day of Term 2 
 Cost of school dinners increases 
 from £2.20 to £2.25 from today 
 
NOVEMBER 
2nd School Photos 
 
3rd Christmas Shoeboxes to school 
 
 PTFA Fireworks Evening 5.30pm 
 start for 6.30pm fireworks 
 
6th No HiJinks KS1 Drama club today 
 
7th  Open Morning for prospective 
 parents 9am—12noon 
 
13th Y3/4 District Football matches at 
 school 
 
15th Flu Vaccinations YR to Y4 
 Complete consent online 
 
20th  Parents’ Evening 3.30 –7.00pm 
 
21st Parents’ Evening 3.30—5.00pm 
 
 

Our Christian Values this term focus on  

Thankfulness 



 

 

CLASS NEWS 

Reception Class 
We have been learning how to use our interactive TV.  We have been trying really hard to remember to say 
please and thank you.  Our café is going really well.  We are looking forward to opening it to our parents and 
family soon. 
 
Y1 Class 
We’ve been very busy while Miss Baker recovers and we’ve had Mrs Poad  teaching us in the mornings with 
some help from Mrs Hynes, Mr Hodgkinson and Mrs Tyler-Sell.  We’re looking forward to making our musical 
shakers next Tuesday. 
 
Y2 Class 
We’ve been story writing and changing the story in ‘The Three Little Pigs’ - Elliott 
We have been practising our cursive writing—Inca 
We made biscuits—Maizey 
 
Y3 Class 
What I liked about English is we talked through the nature trail and recalled what we saw—Owen H 
I liked doing column addition—Molly B  
 
Y4 Class 
This week we’ve been learning how we can keep plants’ and animals’ habitats safe from threats such as litter and 
roads.  In Maths, we’ve been counting up in 25s and in English, we’ve been learning what causal conjunctions 
are,  In Topic, we’re building our own Corvus bridges! 

 

Y5 Class 

We have been learning about negative numbers in Maths.  In English, we have been writing a recount on Anglo-
Saxons going to Gloucester Cathedral.  In Art, we have been learning about shadows and we drew a pear with a 
shadow.  And….we have had TWO PE sessions! Finley & Brandon  
 
Y6 Class 

Throughout this week, Year 6 have been completing tests constantly.  We have accomplished a range of them 
(including arithmetics, reading papers and APPs); they were complex.  Also, we have travelled back in time to 
visit and learn about King Alfred the Great and his Anglo-Saxon tribe.  We have been writing non-chronological 
reports about Anglo-Saxon weapons which we have started making in DT.  In Mr Southcott’s maths group, we 

Dog Fouling  It’s a messy business! Can we please ask that you don’t allow your dogs to foul on the grass 
by the railings on the road outside school.  Children play in the grass and then bring their dirty shoes into 
the classroom—something we would like to avoid as much as possible! 

Stroud Book Festival runs  this year from 2 until 5 November, with a fantastic and fun line-up of family and 

children’s events!  There will be hands on craft events, storytelling and fun interactive activities with an array of 
local children’s authors, and a great line-up of half term events at Stroud Library. For full details go to the 

Stroud Book Festival website or pick up a programme at the book shop in Stroud, the Subscription Rooms, the 
Museum in the Park, the Library and other venues.  

Flu Vaccine YR, 1, 2, 3, 4  & Measles—please remember to give your consent online using the details in 
the letter sent home last week.  If you have any worries about the vaccine, please see the letter on the 
website  here.  Two letters about the measles outbreak & the MMR vaccination can also be found on the 
website here and here in the Parents tab, then Letters to Parents.  

Parking outside the School Gates—Thank you once again for helping us keep the road around the school 
entrance gates free of cars and safe for Mandy, our wonderful lollipop lady and all our pupils. 

School Dinner Increase—After half term, school dinners will cost £2.25, an increase of 5p.  For 
comparison, County Council contractors charge £2.28 per meal.  Please ensure your SchoolMoney account 
is kept topped up.  If you need help with passwords etc, please see Deirdre in the School Office. 

https://stroudbookfestival.org.uk/event_category/children/
https://www.glos-care.nhs.uk/vaccinationsystem/fluconsent
https://www.nailsworthschool.org.uk/wp-content/uploads/2016/04/Ltr-re-Flu-Vacc-Concerns-Parents.pdf
https://www.nailsworthschool.org.uk/wp-content/uploads/2016/04/Measles-Letter-to-Schools-05.10.17.pdf
https://www.nailsworthschool.org.uk/wp-content/uploads/2016/04/Measles-Vacc-Call-Oct-2017.pdf


 

 

Message from Nailsworth Festival — What activities and events do you wish to see in the Nailsworth Festival next 
year ? The planning for 20th to 28th May 2018 is happening now. What has worked well for you and your family 
previously ? What should we be organising for next year?  Please tell us what you think?  
Email: festival@nailsworthfestival.org.uk 
Community Garden— Saturday 16th November ??? Nailsworth Rotary Club will be making the raised bed ‘G’ - 
9.30 - 13.00 in the community garden.  We invite parents to assist in filling the raised beds with top soil, we need 
help to build a compost and make the pathways.  We regularly meet at the garden each Sunday mornings 10.00 - 
12.00 - however if this time is not convenient please could parents get in touch with Sue Reed 07445 222746 to 
agree to alternative dates. 
Lost Property — We have a number of smaller items in the Office: 2 black watches, a FitBit, 2 pairs of glasses (one 
with Star Wars on the frame and one pair of 1.25 easy readers) and a sparkly boot keyring/decoration. 

mailto:festival@nailsworthfestival.org.uk


 

 



 

 


